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NEWS ABOUT MEDICINE & HEALTH 

Hepatitis C Management 

Q1.  What are the risk factors for contracting HCV? 

  These are the most common routes of transmission of 
hepatitis C virus: 
  intravenous drug use  
  transfusion of blood and blood products  
  occupational exposure to blood (primarily during 
  contaminated needle stick injuries)  
  sexual transmission  
 vertical transmission (from mother to child)  

Q2.  What are the risks of giving HCV to the children, from     
either the mother or father? 

The chance is very slim. Although there are cases of HCV 
transmission from an infected mother to her newborn  
infant, these are uncommon (less than 6% of pregnancies in 
the setting of HCV). Transmission from the parent to child 
during normal contact has not been reported and is not 
likely to occur. 

 Q3. What are the symptoms of hepatitis C? Are the 
symptoms related to other diseases? 

Usually, symptoms of HCV only present themselves when 
the illness is worsening. You can have HCV for many years 
before you have any noticeable symptoms. Typically, those 
symptoms include jaundice (yellow skin, the whites of your 
eyes turning yellow, dark tarry stool), pain in the right side 
of the abdomen, loss of appetite, fatigue, retaining water 
(ascites-fluid in the belly and swollen ankles), confusion, 
and forgetfulness. As your liver becomes more damaged, 
these symptoms can get worse and indicate serious 
complications of liver disease. While some of the 
symptoms could be related to other diseases, we typically 
look at these signs as symptoms of liver disease. 

Q4. Can HCV be misdiagnosed? 

Hepatitis C can be misdiagnosed in the early stages of the 
disease; that is, during the first 6 to 8 weeks after exposure 
if the antibody test is utilized. Rarely, patients who are 
immunosuppressed or on dialysis can also have a negative 
hepatitis C test. Some patients with lupus, rheumatoid 
arthritis, and other autoimmune diseases may be falsely 
diagnosed with hepatitis C. 
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Q5.   I have hepatitis C with genotype 2. My last liver biopsy showed no fibrosis. Should I be treated? 
         With genotype 2 and no fibrosis, your chance of clearing virus is quite good, roughly 80%. However, 

the decision is ultimately up to you. Some patients decide that because of the subgroup of virus they  
have and that their liver has no fibrosis, they will undergo therapy because they have a better chance  
of getting rid of the virus altogether. Some patients in the same situation decide that because they are 
feeling fine, they don't want to take medications that could make them feel ill. This decision should be 
made with the help of your doctor and your family. Once again though, you will make the final decision. 

Q6.   My doctor has advised me to have a liver biopsy because I have HCV. Is this really necessary?  
         A liver biopsy is frequently advised in cases of hepatitis C in order to determine the amount of damage the 

liver has sustained from long-term infection. Like most other areas of medicine, there are no rules that 
apply in every case. There are several different types of hepatitis C (referred to as genotypes). Some have 
suggested that a decision about treatment is much easier in those with genotypes 2 or 3 hepatitis C, so a 
biopsy is correspondingly less important. In other individuals with advanced scarring in the liver, blood 
tests or other markers may make a biopsy unnecessary for staging. 

Q7.   I have HCV, can I still have children? Can I breastfeed them? My husband is being treated for  
HCV. I am 34 years old and want to get pregnant. Is there any problem? 

         Yes. Transmission from mother to baby is very low. But during treatment and for 6 months a Peg-IFN 
might pose risks to the embryo or fetus and cause birth defects. The effects of ribavirin on an embryo or 
fetus are not fully known, but in animal studies it has been shown to cause spontaneous hemorrhaging 
(bleeding) and miscarriages. Therefore, even if you are not being treated but your partner is, we require 
you to use two effective forms of birth control (condoms, birth control pills, surgical sterilization) for the 
entire period that you or your partner is on treatment and for 6 months after treatment has ended. 

Q8.  What are the side effects of treatment? Is it true that treatment is very difficult and toxic to my 
system? 

         The standard treatment-pegylated interferon (Peg-IFN; a weekly injection you give yourself) and ribavirin 
(pills you take every day) has many side effects, although not everyone experiences them. Common side 
effects include flu-like symptoms such as fever, chills, muscle aches, joint pain, headaches, fatigue, and 
upset stomach (including nausea, vomiting, diarrhea), as well as changes in your blood sugar, skin 
reactions (including rash, dry/itchy skin, redness/swelling at the site of your peg-IFN injection), 
temporary hair loss, decreased appetite, dizziness, trouble sleeping, and decreases in your blood cell 
counts including red blood cells, white blood cells, and/or platelets (cells that help your blood clot).  

Q9.  What medications do I need to avoid? 
         In general, caution should be exercised when taking medications with potential liver toxicity. For 

example, methotrexate is a medication used for a number of rheumatologic diseases. In the presence of 
liver disease or alcohol consumption, this drug may affect the liver adversely. If in doubt, the safety of 
any medication in the setting of HCV should be confirmed with a health-care professional. 

Q10. A 51-year-old female physician, clinically well and asymptomatic, was diagnosed during a screening 
test to have HCV infection. Her PCR quantitative was 5,000 cells/ml. Her liver enzymes were 
elevated at about 50% of above normal. Ultrasound of the liver showed mild fatty liver but was 
otherwise normal. No biopsy or genotyping were done. She was treated with pegylated interferon 
alfa 180 µg and ribavirin (800 mg/day) for 7 weeks. Her viral load after 2 doses was 0 copies. Her 
liver enzymes normalized. Her physician asked her to stop treatment. Now 6 weeks after stopping, 
her viral load is still 0 copies/mL and liver enzymes are normal. My question is, was it right to stop 
treatment or should she continue the 6-month course?  
The current standard of treatment for chronic hepatitis C is determined by the viral genotype. Those 
patients with HCV genotype 1 (HCV-1) are treated for 48 weeks, while those with HCV-2 and HCV-3 
are treated for 24 weeks. So, back to your question, stopping treatment at 7 weeks into therapy was not in 
keeping with the standard of treatment. Patients with HCV-2 have been known to respond to very short 
courses of therapy, however, and this may be one such case. 

Q11. If I get cut and bleed, how should I clean it up? How should the people around me protect 
themselves? 

       Protect others by covering open wounds. The risk of acquiring hepatitis C from spilled blood is very low, 
unless the blood enters an open wound. Clean the area (e.g. rug) of the blood stain with bleach. 

                                                                                             Reference: Hepatitis C Management Website!.htm 
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“ Interaction  of  Herbs  and  Drugs ” (part  1) 

Many people have the mistaken 
notion that, being natural, all herbs 
and foods are completely safe. 
This is not so. Very often, herbs 
and foods may interact with 
medications which are  normally 
taken may result in serious side 
reactions. It is always a good 
practice to tell a doctor or health 
practitioners concerned about what 
have been taken before seeking 
health care, so that they can 
consider possible complications, if 
there is any. 
Experts suggest that natural does 
not mean it is completely safe. 
Everything putting in the mouth 
has the potential to interact with 
something else. The medication 
that is taken by mouth travels 
through the digestive system  
in much the same way as food and 
herbs taken orally do. So, when  
a drug is mixed with food  
or another herb, each can alter 
 the way the body metabolizes the 
other. Some drugs interfere with 
the body's ability to absorb 
nutrients. Similarly, some herbs 
and foods can lessen or increase 
the impact of a drug. 
Theophylline, a medication 
administered to treat asthma, 
contains xanthines, which are also 
found in tea, coffee, chocolate, and 
other sources of caffeine. Consum-
ing large amounts of these 
substances while taking theo-
phylline increases the risk of drug  
 
 
 
 
 
Reference: 

toxicity. Certain vitamins and 
minerals have impact on 
medications too. Large amounts of 
broccoli, spinach,   and   other   
green   leafy vegetables high in 
vitamin K, which promotes the 
formation of blood clots, can 
counteract the effects of heparin, 
warfarin, and other drugs given to 
prevent clotting. As more and 
more people discover new herbs, 
there is more and more potential 
for the abuse of these herbs and 
the patients may end up in serious 
problems. 
In our country, many people take 
herbal supplements together with 
antidiabetic, antihypertensive, 
diuretic and other drugs. Thus, it is 
crucial to know about the inter-
action between popular herbs, 
foods and prescribed and over - the 
- counter drugs. Following are the 
examples of interaction between 
Ginseng and drugs. 
Ginseng reinforces warfarin action 
by heterogeneous mechanisms. It 
should not be used in patients 
taking oral anticoagulant and/or 
antiplatelet therapy [1].  There 
were reports of potential inter-
actions between Ginseng and 
warfarin [2]. It lowers blood 
concentrations of alcohol and war-
farin, and induces manic episodes 
if used concomitantly with 
phenelzine [3]. Ginseng may cause 
headache, tremor, and manic 
episodes  in  patients  treated   with 
 
 
 
 
 
 

phenelzine sulfate. Ginseng should 
not be used with estrogens or 
corticosteroids because of possible 
additive effects [4]. Ginseng may 
affect blood glucose levels and 
should not be used in patients 
with diabetes mellitus [4]. Ginseng 
may interfere with pharmaco-
dynamic action of digoxin and 
monitoring of digoxin level in 
blood [4]. Ginseng and amlodipine 
may cause an adverse interaction 
[5]. Ginseng may exacerbate 
seizures although the evidence  
for  this  is similarly anecdotal [6] .  
The analgesic effect of opioids 
may be inhibited by Ginseng [7]. 

There was a report describing  
a 32-year-old woman who suffered 
from a phototoxic reaction after 
taking a dietary supplement 
containing ginseng, goldenseal, 
bee pollen, and other ingredients. 
She had a pruritic erythematous 
rash at the sun-exposed surfaces of 
her neck and extremities. She had 
no significant past medical history 
and was not taking any other 
medications. The skin rash slowly 
resolved after discontinuation of 
the supplement and treatment 
including subcutaneous and topical 
corticosteroids. Although the 
individual ingredients in this 
dietary supplement have not been 
associated with photosensitivity,  
it is possible that the combination 
of ingredients may have interacted 
to cause this toxic reaction  [8]. 
                           

Dr. May Aye Than 
Pharmacology Research Division 

DMR (Lower  Myanmar) 
 
 

1.   Argento, A., Tiraferri, E., Marzaloni,M. Ann Ital Med Int 2000 Apr; 15(2):139-43.  
2.   Heck, A.M., DeWitt, B.A., Lukes, A.L. Am J Health Syst Pharm 2000 Jul 1;57(13):1221-7; quiz 1228-30   
3.   Izzo, A.A., Ernst, E. Drugs 2001; 61(15):2163-75  
4.   Miller, L.G. Arch Intern Med 1998 Nov 9; 158(20):2200-11 
5.   Dergal, J.M., Gold, J.L. et al.  Drugs Aging 2002;19(11):879-86  
6.   Spinella, M. The Herbal Medicines and Epilepsy 2001 Dec; 2(6):524-532. 
7.   Abebe, W. J Clin Pharm Ther 2002Dec; 27(6):391-401 
8.   Palanisamy, A, Halle,r C., Olson, K.R. J. Toxicol Clin Toxicol. 2003;41(6):865-7.  
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Highlights on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 
Snakebite (by Dr. Tun Pe) 

Neutralising efficacy of local/foreign antivenoms to 
 Myanmar Russell's viper (Daboia russelii siamensis) venom 

 
Feasibility of using antivenoms 
manufactured abroad and locally 
in Myanmar Russell’s viper 
(Daboia russelii siamensis) bites 
was investigated. Neutralization  
of different biological activities  
of Myanmar Russell’s viper 
venom by (a) mono specific 
enzyme refine equine antivenom 
manu-factured by Myanmar 
Pharmaceutical Factory (MPF) 
batch F 96770, expiry 2001 (1ml 
neutralizes 1mg Daboia russelii 
siamensis venom) (reference  
MPF antivenom 1ml neutralizes 
2mg Daboia russelii siamensis 
venom), (b) Thai Red Cross  
mono specific refine lyophilized 
equine antivenom (TRC) batch 4, 
exp. 9/ 001(1ml neutralizes 0.4mg 
Daboia russelii siamensis venom 
(c)   poly     specific      lyophilized     

equine antivenom of Indian Serum 
Institute (SII) of India,  batch 
109,exp. 4/96 (1ml neutralizes 
0.6mg of Daboia russelii russelii 
venom) and (d) poly specific 
liquid  equine antivenom of Barat 
serums  and vaccines of India, 
batch KD2 (1ml neutralizes 0.6mg 
of Daboia russelii russelii  
venom) were tested by WHO 
recommended standard test of 
neutralizing activity before their 
expiry dates. 
Results indicated that 2 to 4 times 
the amount of TRC, 2-40 times of 
the Barat Serums and 2-128 times 
of the SII antivenoms of India 
were needed to neutralize different 
biological properties of the 
Russell’s viper venom compared 
to  the  reference  and  the SII anti- 
Venom     failed     to    neutrallize  

procoagulant activity of the 
venom. Five and 64 times the 
amount of the MPF antivenom  
are required to neutralize the 
necrotic and capillary permeability 
increasing (CPI) activities of  
the venom. Species differences 
account for variable performance 
of the antivenoms.  It is con- 
cluded that local antivenom raised 
with local venom is the best for 
Myanmar Russell’s viper bite 
cases, however, because of change 
in venom antivenom neutralization 
ratio, the new batch of MPF 
antivenom has weak neutralizing 
activity against necrotic and CPI 
compared to the former (reference 
antivenom) which is not desirable. 
Batch – to - batch- variation of 
potency of MPF antivenom should 
be monitored. 

References 
1.  Tun Pe, Aye Aye Myint, Kyi May Htwe & Nu Nu Aung. Management of Snakebite and Research, WHO/SEARO 
     publication  2002; 73-76 

Sports physiology (by Dr.Ye Tint Lwin) 

Sugar electrolytes solution for athletes 
(Can be used in excessive sweating) 

Fluid and electrolytes replace-
ment  during sports competition 
(cycling, marathon running, soccer 
and volleyball etc.) is essential  to 
optimize the endurance in athletic 
performance. In order to achieve 
this goal, sugar electrolytes 
solution was formulated by 
thorough literature search. The 
solution consisted of 60 gram 
sugar (10 tea spoons of 
table sugar), 0.12 gm sodium 
chloride (1/ 2 tea spoon of table 
salt) in one litre of drinking water 
and lime or orange essence. The 
osmolarity of this solution was  

234 mosm/l and it provides 240  
calories.  
A double blind study was con-
ducted to test the effectiveness, 
acceptability and safety of this 
solution on Myanmar cyclists  
(4 males and 2 females) selected 
for international competition. The 
cyclists underwent 30 kilometers 
simulated races on two occasions 
on separate days where they drank 
placebo and the solution for each 
occasion  in random order. The 
record times were taken indivi-
dually for each occasion. Five out 
of  six  subjects  showed  improve-  

ment in record time (reduction of 
54.4 ± 36.22 sec). The 
acceptability test was carried out 
by questionnaire. The solution was 
well accepted by all the cyclists 
tested and no untoward side effect 
was found.  
Now, this sugar electrolytes 
solution formula was used  by the 
athletes from some Sports Federa-
tion of Myanmar and  the  students 
of Institute of Sports and Physical   
Education. This solution can be 
used safely to replace the fluid 
electrolytes loss due to excessive 
sweating in summer season also. 

 
Reference:  

1.    Ye Tint Lwin, Win May  & May May Yi. The sugar electrolyte solution – a strength to win. Journal of Myanmar   
Military Medicine  1994: 003(2); 23 – 24. 
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Highlights on WHO/SEARO guidelines for the clinical management of 
snakebites in the Southeast Asian region ( by Prof. DA Warrell) 

Antivenom treatment (snakebite) 
         Antivenom is the only specific antidote to snake venom. A most important decision in the management of 
a snake bite victim is whether or not to give antivenom. 

 
             Indications for antivenom treatment (snakebite) 

         Antivenom treatment carries a risk of severe adverse reactions and in most countries it is costly and may 
be in limited supply. It should therefore be used only in patients in whom the benefits of antivenom treatment 
are considered to exceed the risks. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

News Related to Medical Research Activities in Myanmar 
Research Grants to DMR (LM) 

 
No Title Division Principal Investigator Funding Agency Duration 
1. Diagnostic tool for tuberculosis 

infection and disease in 
childhood tuberculosis 

Bacteriology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. Khin Nwe Oo 
Deputy Director/ 
Head 

WHO /APW 2006-2007 

2. Study on efficacy and safety of 
antihypertensive medicinal plant 
(MP 004) 

Pharmacology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. May Aye Than 
Deputy Director/ 
Head 

WHO /APW 2006-2007 

3. Operation research on promotion 
of reproductive health 
knowledge among  youths (15-
24 years) through peer education 
in a sub-township of Myanmar 

Epidemiology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. Kyu Kyu Than 
Research Scientist  
 

WHO/HRP 2007-2009 

Indications for antivenom 
          Antivenom treatment is recommended if and when a patient with proven or suspected snakebite develops 
one or more of the following signs: 

Systemic envenoming 

    Haemostatic abnormalities : spontaneous systemic bleeding  (clinical) 
  coagulopathy    (20WBCT or other laboratory) or 
  thrombocytopenia (<100x109/litre) (laboratory) 
 Neurotoxic signs : ptosis, external ophthalmoplegia,  (clinical) 

  paralysis etc 
 Cardiovascular abnormalities : hypotension,shock,cardiac arrhythmia (clinical) 

  Abnormal ECG 
 Acute renal failure : oliguria/anuria    (clinical) 

  rising blood creatinine/urea (laboratory)               
 (Haemoglobin-/ myoblobin-uria)     dark brown urine (clinical) 

  urine dipsticks,other evidence of intravascular                         
  haemolysis or generalized rhabdomyolysis (muscle           
  aches and pains, hyperkalaemia)  (clinical , laboratory)   
 Supporting laboratory evidence of systemic envenoming 

Local envenoming 

 Local swelling involving more than half of the bitten limb (in the absence of a tourniquet) 
 Swelling after bites on the digits (toes and especially fingers) 
 Rapid  extension  of  swelling  (for example,  beyond the wrist or ankle within a few hours of  bites on the 

hands or feet) 
 Development of an enlarged tender lymph node draining the bitten limb     
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4. Effect of vitamin E on 

primaquine induced red cell 
hemolysis in normal and G6PD 
deficient persons 

Parasitology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. Nwe  Nwe  Oo 
Research Scientist  
 

WHO /APW 2006-2007 

5. Development of colloidal dye 
immunoassy (DIA) test strip for 
malaria 

Parasitology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. Nwe Nwe Oo 
Research Scientist  
 

WHO /APW 2006-2007 

6. Home management of child 
malaria in high risk villages 

Parasitology 
Research 
Division 

Dr. Tin Oo 
Research Scientist  
 

WHO /APW 2006-2007 

 DMR (LM) Scientists Attending Regional or International  Congress / Meeting/ Seminar, etc. 

No Name & Designation Name of International  
congress/Meeting / Seminar,etc. Place Funding 

Agency Duration 

1. Dr. Sann Sanda Khin  
Research Officer 
Pathology Research Division         

The  16th  International  Microscopy 
Congress  

Sapporo 
Japan 

Kobe 
University, 
Japan 

3-9, Sept ,2006 
 

aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme(at mu fjrefrmjyn f)wGi f 0, f, l&½SdEldi fao m pmt kyfrsm;ESi fh ypön f;rsm;” 
                                                     t rSwf (5) ZD0u v r f;? ' *kHNrdKUe, f ? &efu kefNrdKU  (‚  251508, 251509, 251510) 

1/    Lecture Guide on Research Methodology 
2/     Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management 
3/    Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000) 
4/     Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002) 
5/   A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group, Department of Medical  Research  

(Lower Myanmar) 
6/    Guideline  for Submission of Application to  Ethical Review Committee , Department of  Medical Research 
        (Lower Myanmar) October, 2006 
7/   aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSpr f;o yfwDx Gi fx m;ao m aNrGt EÅ&m, f u mu G, fa&;zdeyfESi fh v u ft dwf/ 
8/   u sef;rma&;ESi fhjrefrmhaq ;/ 
9/    aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSo kawo ejyKrSwfwr f;wi fx m;ao mjrefrmwdki f;&i f;aq ;zkHrsm;/ 
10/  q D;ESi fhau smu fu yfa&m*gt aMu mi f;o dau mi f;p&m/                                                                         
 
              t q dyft awmu fNzpfNci f;   (Poisoning)   ESi fh  ywfo u fo n fh   o wi f;t csu ft v u frsm;  o d½Sdv dkygv Qi f 
aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme(at mu fjrefrmjyn f)½Sd  t rsKd;o m;t q dyfx def;csKyfa&;Xme (zkef;-379480) o dkYr [ kwf a' gu fwmao mfZi f 
(zkef;-09 992 1845)o dk Yq u fo G, faq G;aEG;Eldi fygo n f/ 

 

             aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f) \  'u mu G, faq ;ESi fha&m*g&SmazGa&;aq ;cef;' wGi f 
v dkt yfo n fh prf;o yfppfaq ;rSKrsm; jyKv kyfí u ko ay;jci f;? v dkt yfo v dkñ TefMu m;jci f;rsm;ESi fh u mu G, faq ;x dk;ESHay;jci f;wdkUu dk 
aq mi f&Gu fay;aeygo n f/ 
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